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Decision

Matter of: International Shipbuilding, Inc.

rile: B-257071,2

Date: December 16, 1994

Gary L,., Thorman for the protester.
Efizabeth Rivera Bagwell, Esq., for the Department of the
NAvy, the, agency
David R.'Kohler, Esq,, and Susan L. Sundberg, Esq., for the
Small Business Administration.
Behn Miller, Esq., and Christine S. Melody, Esq., Office of
the General Counsel, GAO, participated in the preparation of
the decision.

DIGEST

Pjo teichallengifng'nonresp'onsi'bility,'det6rin a tion on
groundmthat 'd4rtcy! s alleged failure_''to'.corid\'der protester's
finaincial, information resulted intSmll-BUSsiiness v

amrinidg on l'rortottor I fi eceiarill`viaili' yi-ad ni owhere

(l)-imall busiess- protester failidT6' respond' to three
sepafire -requests by contracting 'agency for finrancial
information; and (2) Small Business Adminibtration conducted
its own investigation before affirming agency's
determination that protester was nonresponsible.

DECISION

Intietnatrionali~Shipbuilding, Inc. (-ISI)>jtprotest2s tht award
ptb'iil ( ta'eoThe Ogilvie OompWzijlyunder reuest for
proposals,'(RFP)''No. N0064-93-R-011'0,Oh'issu-et bythe Navy
fdrtlf0l3-t erpaint floats. ISIttbdtdnds that itwias
mproperly'-determined nonresponsible as atresultu of-tthe

Navy's failure to consider vital information regarding its
financial capability; because of thisialleged failure, ISI
protests that'the Small Business Administration (SEA)
similarly overlooked the same vital information and
therefore improperly affirmed the Navy's determination that
ISI was nonresponsible.

We deny the protest.



BACKGROUND

On October 5, 1993, the Navy issued the RFP as a total
small .business-set-aside; by the November 30 closi-g date,
15 offers--Including that of ISI--Were received, From
Februiary-8 to March 7, 1994, the Navy conducted technical
discussions with each offeror; because ISI's written
rqsponsestQ these discussions was initially determined by
the agency to be untimely, the protester was eliminated from
further discussions However, on April 13--in response to a
protest filed by ISI at this Office--the Navy reinstated
ISI's proposal in the competitive range, and issued a
request for best and final offers (BAFO)

Based on theBhFOs received, ISI was the lowest-priced
offeror;thowever, because ISI's price was more-than $150,000
lower .thdrf the nextvtechnically acceptable offeror--and
becauie another offeror for' a similar procuremdnt was
terminated for default by the agency based on its inability
to perform at the price proposed by IS!--the contracting
officer asked the Defense Contract Management Area
operations, Birmingham (DCMAO) to perform a pre-award survey
of ISI, including an audit of ISI's accounting system, and a
field pricing report to ascertain whether ISI's offered
price was realistic.

ToIevailate a ISI'sqresponsibility, DCMAO'performied the
followijg -investitaton, A First, onMayi DCMAO suirveyed
Is~ts faciliti hd-proposedifte of p'etforMance; based on
this ispecti5on' DCMAO deCdteifnhd that dlth~odgh1ISI--as part
ofia newly.claimed joliht vetitie'fwith inother company,
woridWide Ma-irine--could 'tecd caii~~lygj~erform thij's
requirdeiit" pxSIt.s-fibancial4resou res 'and inaependenit.
techni'cal'~'4alifications wereSnp'roven.__ Fort-e-xam'pl lthe
surveyors di-sZvered that although ISI~yas incorporated in
-1979jgasŽ'a lidaine sengaged in tfie constructiUrgiiadarepair
of watercraft,, it did n6t haiveiainy current comme'rc6ial or
government-work,--and c6nseque'nt&'Q Ei te efi-in dFdotq ave
a' work force onrrsite and would~liwetto rely sooilelyon7 '-A
subcont-raczorsr's~fbr contract performanc'.e Int'adaitton'2tthe
prtW-awardsrezr-icvee&ta 'Fd a :ceA~nt~X 8ract
that involved similar repair &work' to-jthis .requi-rementhe
ageilcy had terminated IS51s performancejthrough-atno-cost
settlement due to ISI's inadeqiiate--6ashftow; specifictlj,
ISIf'¼ lack of,J inancial resources had resu'lted injnonp ent
of subcontractors and the firftns inability to c mplgte~ the
contract. Fintally, although I'I represented to DCMAOithat
it had recently formed a joint venture with Worldwide Marine
to perform this requirement, this joint venture relationship
was not referenced anywhere in ISI's proposal--and in fact,
the proposal under the RFP was submitted in ISI's name only.
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this contract;, according to the protesteribecause this
request was tnot~made in writifi 9iISIjrefused to respond and
so advised'DCMAO,,DCMAO ne6t0submittbed a facsimile request
for'a-fullifina-Ciial and accounting'Icdit. ISXgagr6eed to a
May 24 oidtt meeting with DCMAQ ho1eVerolon that date,>ISI
advised DCMAO that it could not tree to the audit beciuse
its bookkeeper had to go to Fl&ojida t'o deal with a family
illness. ;DCMAO and 131 icheduled Cfhe-audit for. June.2;
however, 1SI-again contacted DCMAO ~a advised 'the auditors
that its bookkeeper was still unavailable, and that it. had
not yet haid a chance to obtain a nWy bookkeeping assistance
for the audit. In response, DCMAO.aidvied ISI to proceed
with submitting its financial information and data in its
raw form; however, ISI never complied with this request,

As a result of its concerns regardiing ISI's performance, and
ISI's failure to respond to the tudit.request, DCMAXO\Issued
a negative pre-award survey and 'responisibility evaluation of
ISI, DCMAO's recommendation to the Navy that the agency not
award this contract to ISI was primarily based on DCMAO's
determination that ISI lacked the financial resources to
successfully perform this contract.

on\ 2 2thi e agehcy notified ISI tihat it 'ahidlbeifound
nonrespoWsibie, .Where, as I~re, a sKarill-'bu sinetsi ia't found
nonresponsiible, the-matte r'must be referkeditowt10e4SBA for
revi`w-tunderlthte SBA3s certificate of .-c6mpetenc yg(COC)
p~r -cedures -sinceiVnder 15 U. SIC. S637 (b)T(7)' (1988) ,- SBA
Was c6nblus-iveiuthorityz to detemine a srnll buiesa
-bidder' rre6ispo5ibility~,by issuing or refuiihgto 'issue a
COC., Consequently, on June 13, the Navy referted the matter
of 1ISI'_snonresponsibility to the SBA Atlanta Regional
Offi'ce $for review, explaining that SI was found
nonr'esponsible due to inadequate financial and production
capability. 

By.letterydated'June 16, S BA 'not ifiedKI t-.th basis for
itsa ,no5nreszponsilb'ility.£-ete'eminaiti'6n,-:ar'dXtfurth'cIvie hhi~V tthe' hei
cofltraC brth'attSBA woulldjreviiew ti e ,determiinifao but that
"(i1i mstibe temphisized an d,- hat he;dburden of
demonstratingAcompetenhcyZto perprmhis '-slely 4ur
respdiiiibility." The letter fliorfihformid ISI-hat in order
to appeil the Navy's-nonrespon'sibility determiiation, the
firm would have to compldte and submit in iatached
"Application Instruction Sheet" which required the following
information to be provided to SBA: supplier and
subcontractor information; completed contracts; present
plant load; facilities and equipment; personnel resumes;

'The Navy also concluded that ISI is not a regular dealer
under the Walsh-Healey Act. SBA later found that ISI in
fact is a regular dealer.
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itemization of all costs; prodtction-milestone chart; labor
requirements and workload,,engineering drawings and
specifications; a copy of the firm's quality control manual;
a copy of ISI's small business size determination; cash flow
information; profit and loss statements; and balance sheets
for the past 3 fiscal years,

In response to the Pec~embfr 16 letter, ISI provided SBA with
a copy~of its-smaltbusiness size-determination- a completed
cOcc application, information on a-.19851loang> 6ndome
statements from 1991, 4992, and .1993, and balan"ce sheets for
tie'se years. To allay concernoiabout;,jits financial
capabilftyt ISI provided-a profosed -inbnthlycash flow chart
listing $591,500 intprojected loansifrom Worldwide Marine
for the period of August 1994 through May 1995 as well as a
June 3 letter from Worldwide Marine notifying DCMAO that it
would control all financial administration of this contract.

On June 30, -An SBA industrial specialistt condu6ted-a plant
survey 6f ISI's production capability -on July 6' -an 4 SBA
financfal officer comoletedla report analyzing the aaebus of
ISI. That same day, SBA-received a letter from Worldwide
Marine advising the'government that Worldwide Marine had
withdrawn from the joint venture with ISI, and would not
provide any performance or support for this contract.

B dse-on.their.investigations BXA ibdustriaalt spe~cialist
andfinincial-!ianalyst each sepfaratly determined Chatthey
could not re6Vmmend:'.ISI for.5one -- idtaw -rd;z -FitfrlthC'SBA
iiiadustrial'is-pcialist-'determined-thatiT.ISIiwas notqfrpible to
perfarmfbasedon: .ISas apparent~laC)of-cash*o::purchase
needed materials and-pay staff;t SI' 1iue'prtvide
lottefs:' ofconmiitment-for requiireidersonnelN;~,and$ISI's
lickidf a produ&tion-o lan and `ftctl'itiisinwhitchWto
aii iegleI'the--ther ctafts. Simil`KilV, '-heASMAJfninancial
an-iftlystdet'nined-rtht based on :ffisreviewjfIsI's
submitted balance itfiets and piofi'i1o s;f inancial - -
statements,-ISI's firm had a "deficit oft.te`aiiid earnings
ahdta dificit-net ,worth." The 7analyst4aiso n-otedcthat the
profit sihown'on'the interim finahcial itat'ements was not,
consistent with ISI's fiscal year end statements, and that
there was "no evidence of cash availability to perform the
contract." Additionally, the SBA financial analyst reported
that Dun £ Bradstreet7 rated ISI "very slow and high risk,"

2b4d h and-Eradstreetis an independent reporting service
that-makes its reports availabl to-the public for
evaluating the financial positins of-'companies. Such
reports are routinely used by cohtracting agencies
in evaluating contractor responsibility. See Federal
Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 5 9.105-1(c)(5); Oertzen & Co.
2mbi, B-228537, Feb. 17, 1988, 88-1 CPD 1 158.
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and concluded thAt as a high credit risk, :ISI was unable to
obtain credit accounts with suppliers. Finally, while IST
had stated that Worldwide Marine would pledge $591,000 in
loan money, ISI did not providea ny documentation from
Worldwide Marine to confirm the availability of, these funds,

a letter of credit. Based on these two SBA reports,
the COC Review Committee unanimously recommended that SBA
deny the COC on the grounds that ISI was not financially
capable of performing this requirement.

By letter dated July 12, SBA notified ISI and the Navy that
ISI's application for a COC was denied, Jhereby affirming
the Navy's initial determination that ISI was
nonresponsible. ISI subsequently filed this protest with
our Office, reiterating its nonresponsibility challenge.

DISCUSSION

In order to be'-found responsible, a firm must,.amdnq other
thiiis affirmatively demonstrate that.tit has sufficient
financial resources to perform a cotittbrctj or the 'ability to
obtaii--them. 'FAR §5 9,104-l and 9i104-3(b)_,,aAbsent such a
showiHii, -the FAR reqcuires'Ethe con'tractinig offider to X<
determine:a firm nonresponsibe. FAR S 9-.103A(b):. Where a
small business is found nonresponsible;t-'etie matter must be
referred-to th e SBA, We do not reviewe1protests of such
matters unless the protesterf-indicaiteithat& SBA's action on
a referral may have been tikin frAudulent-lySor in bad faith
or that SBA failed to consider vital iiif6rmation bearing on
the protester's responsibility. Pittman Mach. Contractors,

aLrL, 9-241046.2, Feb. 1, 1991, 91-1 CPD 1 103.

In this case,-al'th~ough 'ISI minitfiins that~thezavV~s_<alleged
failu're to considbr vital81'nform ibn-beari4?oh ISIrs
finan"&ial ciapabi'lityA-imlsled--theSBAIinto denyinq ISIS :00,
we fi4'nAno#"isi'stoquedstiioV either--the Navy4'sigor-SBA's
deterf'ination&thiat ISI is nonres'pons6ible. Fftst'thearecord
cdhtaiins 2abidlE'ueljo evidence showifg-bad faith Ton the
partto'feflWrthe'yii'y orZS3A.*urtherat&sini6ted abo4i=
the irecord'tunequivocally showsf'that*desipite t4re',4spe.ific
requesta -from,5the aighncy..;ISI$refu-sed to-aprovide-;the7Navy
with'.-$any informatiofdemonstritigits finihnialzipability
to-jperformitthis requirement. tIn lfactthe4 lj4ly ftempt made
by, ISIsto &ease the Navy's 4ndtSBA's aconcerns--ISI'as-
atfeipt-d'ibiht v6"t'ure with Worldwide Mifnhe--failed when
WottWihde Marine wlthdrew:-all.4its jupport fromthis-,
requirement_. Finilly, as WnotedMib6ve, twoj1.SBA officials
conducted independent inveitigations of ISI's-ifinancfal
capability which were not influenced, in-any way, by the
Navy's alleged failure to obtain vital financial information
bearing on ISI's responsibility--particularly since ISI was
given the opportunity--in the SSA's COC application--to
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furnish convincing evidence of its financial capability to
the SBA for consideration.

Aniien4y is not required to delay award ifdefinitely until
antoffeioricures the causes-tof its nonrespig'sibility. See
Aceves-Cehsfhtr.and Maint enance, Ic-, B-233O27, Jan, 4,
1989, 89-1 CPD _ 7, Under these circumstances, where therec'ord shows'thatboth the agency and SOA have fully
c6nsidered.-and investigated all available information--and
where the protester has failed to respond to or-otherwise
allay ,the agenties' concerns regarding its capabilityyto
perform--the subsequent-determination that the contractor
isnionresponsible is unobjectionable, jj UAV Svs.. Inc.,B-255281; B-255281.2, Feb. 17, 1994, 94-1 CPD ¶ 1211 Harvard
Interiors Mfq, Co., B-247400, May 1, 1992, 92-1 CPD j 413.

The protest is denied.

Robert P. Murphy
General Counsel
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